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... Business and Ed

COLUMBIA. S. C;, SAT1

NOT i
Sinco:our comment on the Ct

been informed that .Slonth Car
..^enumerators. We take pleasun

ment that there are not any.
We have been given-to uncle

have been employed as enumer
also have been informed that C1j
erator. Thfil^ may even be me

bee*) called to our attention. The
it might be worse*.

THE CHIC
There are. sbveral real hones

ing published by Negroes nowa

gently conducted news bureaus
with accurate irrt^tVrmation_reg;i
interests: The newspaper of w

think, due a vote -of "thttlnkr. fro
America for the uncompromisii
ing for proportionate -economic
Your Money Where You Can no.
ened many "Negroes from their
of them with a self pride that ei
to' make their_ purchases-rathe
the means of Subsistence:artrTTc

r
- This campaign on the part bfv.

causing many white..concerns t
give employment on a basis of ji
naners in other sections are f<
matter and already favorable

-- mohio instances.
In a splendid editorial "The

forth some high ideals for the
our hope that it may more and
half of right and Justice? I.on
if win ninny more battles:

~^BE KIN I) T
The week April 21-28 has beei

Week." If there is-any-race ol
bly have the capacity for -sympi

__when they, are victims of unne

.people who are descended from
-TfroughTto America.

For more than two hundred v
tus of chattels.commodities to
They were treated, not as hun

themselves to be; but, as beasts
L Ll 1 1 /*

no nupe lur a une spiritual m.e,
zation.

It is said that only those whoinreality aT)leTo "extend svmpa'
our ancestors,have^felt thebrs+r
been lt-ickcd and bruited about ji
mals are today. Some people h
ganda before the status of our f
a long uphill tight but finally it

-mans.. ' -

*

. We should be the last people
- animals; and the first to come t<

treated. We should gladly join
*- would demonstrate' their belief t

tant, and that even the fall of t
many Humane Rdtication SocRt
is growing apace. Richland Co
ttVO ~RicVi 1 atir] Cmint v Sririfftv fr»»;

.mals..Hunter. A, Gibhes. is Pr
HZ: f-rom-thaf''Ass<wiaI Um muclv-go

us might drrhTe to become moi
tur.es.

NINA VISIT
King Vidor's famous products

Imperial Theatre (white) this \<
Negro production has received \
shown and.Columbia is no excejr
nent publication recently "Halle
ten best productions of recent t
the myriads" of cinema alfractToi
other loci of the silver screen a

We are particularly intereste
work done in it by Nina Mae Mc
Stanhope Sams writing of her
Sav after seeiny hpr nprfnrm
ney hailing from our own seen

.j. r rose. is^Mtrent find. She
in her tribe or race or people. * Ai

i. ' shakes as wicked a leg as the
dances excellently, in the ebulli
sings ahd acts with adequate gr
The performances of Nina M

and have, caused her to be Tibet
f*.. _terjn a cflporfocLintervfew,.3

Kinnej^Want5~T^get^way--f^
F entered a vigoroua denial to th

zine" which the alleged intervi
I* This lass of 17 is to be commc

ting her name-to become besmir
da. Such an article is*only d

; \

^
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;() BAD! ,:

msusTuna previous issue we have
oliha is not without some Negro
B' in correcting our previous staterstand

that three colored women <

irtors in Charleston County. We
arendon County has a Negro enum
)re,- l)ut these a-re those that-have

?situation is bad enough: but yet,

-o - : "" " ~~

AGO WHIP. f. ,
1

t-to-goodness fine newspapers he- >

days; and there are a few intelli- ;
* which supply the Negro Press >

irding events affecting the race's i

hicJlvw0 speak at this time is, we [
nv the entire Negro population "in
ig and successful fight it is wagrecognitionfor our race. ..

ted as its slogan "Do Not Spend
t'-Work."This slogan has awak- jlethargy, and has charged many

'

iabl.es them to walk several.blocks t
r than spend their money where" ;

mied them because of their color.
The Whip has had its efficacy in J
o see the error of their way and
lauonage ramer ina<n coior. uuiet

Allowing the Whip's fead in this '

results have byen announced in \*" 1 ,7

Press Militant" The Whip* sets t
Negrp Press tV follow., and it fs
more TTTrmr^en outspokenJn bo--^
g live The Chicago Whip' May L

> -f

-oOANIMA I ~ ~

i designated ,lPe Kind to Animals xpeoplewho should unquestiona- 11

itHr/ing with thy dumb creatures ^

cessary crue11y; if- is t he_ race of
the ^African slaves who were1

ears this slave race bore the sta- t
be bartered in the marts of trade, )
tans created by God and in* ilis T
as who "were his captors Relieved ^

dt ournen, as souness nrutes with
nor anything that denoted civ.ili- t

.;.-. T

have had similar experiences are--,
thv to each other. Black slaves, ,

ist as are-many of the dnmbiani-.
ad to disseminate humane propaoreparentswas changed. It was*
was conceded that they were hu- 1

. "7" T t
: in the world bo mistreat dumb v

[) their rescue ivhen they are mis- 1

hands with all those forces that
hat all God's.creatures are imporhesparrow is noticed. There are "

ies in our country and their work 1

>unty has a ft. P. C. A. known as
"

The Prevention of Cruelty to Ani- \
esident^uul from .reports..coming. T

od Inking-accomplished. All of
re considerate of- our dumb ereai
-o-.r- !ft COLUMBIA. J
fin "Hallelujah" was shown at the
'fcek. This all talking and singing ,vide acclaim wherever ithns been
>tion." Tn a poll taken by a promi- i
lujah" was selected as one of the
imes and thaT is saving lots whftn
is that come out of Holly woodland )
ire considered. i
d in "Hallelujah" because the
Kinney. South Carolina girl. Dr.-»
in The State,.had the following to
"The little girl Nina Mae McKin- "

e, a bright Lancastrian with her
tronThr Thbrled iht> 'Clu-i nrnn''-tf=s
nrf, it must be admitted, that she
original exploiter or 'IT/ She
ient style of the hour, ami *he
ace and power."
ae have received wide recognkTorr
cd, as she claims, by a white wri"hinwriter olnimn that Miss Me-

tm-iberpeople that it is her sole
fay. gentry. Miss JVicKui&ey has i
is~-eh»rge a-nd is suing the map- jew-wa^-publrsti6(f!
mded for her stand in not permit- jched by banal insidious propagan- jesigned to render her unpopular i

; i:

J . »
^ T

-if />*»

PALMETT
»- i"

tmong her own ^people i andamon
?roup who .might be inclined to 1
Artist. We wish for her jnany y<
Hetures. VVW hoi>v that her wo
.vhich many another colored beau
iiub fortune. We are sure-that
^lent than that possessed by the
?'d Negroes could hardly be four
Viae whejrshe was singing in "Blai
joth of them that she was disco\

I'niNTRn i|
POINTS

c

H> CROUCH A. sincreton ,"'
i

.__, t
The weekly text: l)o you not know t

> 011 a re Clod's temple and that Cod's ^

spirit dwells within you? Paul. *

The Chase National Dank New York i
Tily'.-is'the hi'ir'irost" lmnlTTn ik- w»t4U.^
Its. Resources-are niore than $2,800,- 1
>00,000. It recently went ahead of.ji
.he National City Bank of Ne\r York' c

iy over $000,000,000, which had been |
trst since 1897. "* j
-. .^ffWatch with interest the hot fiprht t
ipino" wflppd ftirirtnst .IiiHwo^ P^trlrnr 7

>f North Carolina in his attempt to ,

jit. on the bench of the "Supreme Court t[n the meantime be ashamed of your- t
self if you are not a member of the r

X. A. A. ('. P. Thy hope lies in the.}balttffc -v
j

I-pok to" "the South-.Braik.il is Trt-
'

ling Japan. have 2,500,000 acres of
land for colonisation. The chief pro- t
luets grown are rice, cacao, and cot- |
ton. |

-The brutal murder of F.. D. Pierson
>f Chicago removes one of the race's- ^
greatest, characters, lie was chief ac- 1'
i-ountaot ff>r th, .Nnticnnl^PnptLt r
''(invention with offices in Nashville, e
Professor person was the husband 1
>f Mrs. McMahan, Columbia, S. ('. i
rhis scribe met -him.years' ago in Tex- s

xs^. I.ast year he waTcHn his Nash- i
v ille office, and was' a welcome truest '

n the PiersOn palatial home, Michi- 1
ran Boulevard, Chicago. The SpearA.
\I cMaha lis and family have our sy in t
mthy. -y

Recently this scribe has listened to P
wo great deliverances. one hy Mary r

,'hurch-Terrell of Washington, phd *<

he other by President John W. Da-.
,-1s of West Virginia college. Madame
Perrell talked about "Moral Courage" ^
("Thing most men lack. Madame Ter- k

ell is truly a great woman. She ef'oetimjlywas responsible for ltuth
Tiuimi-McCormick's recent victory:
John "Davis is a most outstanding

igure in the field of*national educiiion.I lis. address before tht> K. X.
v. A;-was superb. Under his leader-hipW'-st Vin-'inirr rnlliMMiilr inrlT^lite. 1ms become a real college with.a"a'cvITFy"<>f Ph. IVs. and M. A.'s (all *

aniL'd rtrgroes ) h'rom thr legisla-'
are The college receives yearly $400,HlfLTius -writcy will inform you mnro |lully about \V. V. C. later.

t

Being .wide awake President 1 >nviu
resides over. u..cellege..which halloo
oJlege -«U»dents;, counting the sum-, 11

nor sess'n.n the number rises to 1.100. a<

'he Hie college"now is TTfustrlai
_.Smith Carolina tun leai n_ imuk ^J'filBrrK-eniueky' In matters -of educa- ,v
ion. College presidents, dt ails,' ami

'

rofesscvj-s, white and black, meet to- ,;)ether. The University of Louisville *ft
-estaWishing d' pnitr for sbl^1CT'Wpl(^ ^

Among old acquaintances the wri- J'
er has met the Reverend D. L. Wi-I
rei'spoon.and JVU-ss Lucille"Bourn field. ..

'he former is a (successful pastor in *'

he progressive city of Kouisville aipl
he latter of Danviile. Shg was some- (

uue teacher in Alien university.-.

"Pointed Points" have been appear- j
ng continually in the state's great' j,!st weekly for qirll^a few years. On-;,
y once have we missed writing '"rfjhis time. It is our aipi to continue ^nth'the sam{. old motto* "Hew to tHe
ine, let the chips /all where they' qnay.'! '

-wj .

But w. startet} out to say that
Pointed Points" "have recently eiiereda new home. The original will.^
ippear in this space, l>ut tip. "young 11

-hild'' has been -adopted hy the 'H.ouis- |
ill,. header." "Points." seeh) to iike
Teatkus."- * ?'

. > 1 ;~

v '11
By-running-"want ads" in your pa-.. ;j

ier. at times, this column may in a
lositipn to help a few teachers find
daces.' Occasionally "this -writer is re-lxj
nested to help find teachers, I,

> e
Tell the hovs and girls to prepurv ^

hemseives. "Cio off to school";, spe- 'n
iali'/.e amh ">mr«*ter.-J If they he pre.p
tared iohs "wijd hunt and (Vnd them. j

,v^ 'hU,0' > h'-. p,?>p 1 v _,fp irjliv.n p 1 ho snnhPs.-'mo^lo "JiutTTehco. IfftTdrrnally j"
ho United States, k-atfs the world j]
n movies ulld nutonwhilfs. v (

Black folk have been on the wrortg
track.- A new program, new loader--.
ship, a new phint of view in religion
are needed.- What must the race do
Lo he saveda

[
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By L WALKER ROUND . |j.«W-»/ ~.| )

""> It is rerparkable ho\tf few people^
oroximates choice diction, either spo- sken or written. This- includes J$ll f
groups white and black. A ifew ! f
lays ago an endite teacher was chidinga youthful student about ,the-mis-()pronunciation of a proper name. Th[. f

" - L "sT

O LEADER
.

gthose of the so-cSlfed opposite-
look unrn her with favor aa an
pars of success and tamp in t.hp
rk may be a medium through
ity might lind her way to glory s

a g'rOatcr array.of beauty &nd
hybrid ran- nl' Ainei ieans fall-"1

id. King Vido'r first saw Nina
tk Birds." It was fortunate for
'i>red. <

hild did not pronounce it the same as
it. so he said-"t-nm surprised that
(111 don't kiinW ill!' [ i in 111111 iw i u I ion of
hat word." - 1

(Too often our students tone.inter- =)
st in education because they are ob-. ,
urvant enough to .see. that it has
niide so little improvement in their
eachors.' Lt is a truism that even >
hpugh people don't know how to do j
'mil'.things.' they- know.whm.those ~jvhose duty it is to do them ./ail
rr that duly. Our teachers. es-
ioHally. should do all they can to j
liscovur whatever? shortcomings.they
lave in the matter of English usage j
mil put forth their t»est efforts to i
orrect them. Thoyspwe that to their i
tupils. . I
Asurprising large number of peo>lcarc inaccurate iii speaking of the

imp of day ; such'as afternoon and
VLnlnff.. liluny learned people.grF~ =

iftefi heard to say, "at four o'clock
his evening," and "at nine o'clock ^his afternoon," Such mistakes are
ik <!o primarilyJiecause little.thought ^

v if thev 'thought. about S-hn,t

It ."is alarming how few .people .use .

hr verb couch correctly. Encouch 1

las received pitch - wkle.sanction c

hat it is remarkable that it has not '

iron--com bed in sotpe dictionary.
We read .11 editorial in a content- x

ToTary South Carolina newspaper a
ew days sign in which th(» writer of '

tVit-nieibrTaThh',. t'dluirial was
used of using "Jaw breakers." On
ending the editorial in- question we .

liscovered that only words that peronsof ordinary intelligence should
inderstand "were used, yet an editorulwriter called them Jaw breakers.
vmcYsun said in his essay on Books:
Neither is a dictionary a bad book
o rend. There is no can't in it, no
xeess <>f cxnlatVifuTmnid it.'is fill! I
F su^kcitfi'iv.. fhb r-nw material of .

mssilj.lot_|'m>ms and histories." How
giuiy nl' up rendm" ore their dietton^lieseo>i<istently

... « c

State Forestry Commis- j
sion EstablishesDemonstrationForest

A i 111 *i r iin i ilm 11 trrrm pi nr i im
,,i 11" 'HtHT Pi ,i i I t'y eomyiission is" jIn- ereatiinr of nuniaktt^-^^Jenion-

tration Forest*" in eaeh county of ,In- Ma4*^-r~Fhe- commission- iwcipose.s «
ii locato~nii(». if possible," near each
If ricnMnral.hhrlw school," and it "t?» ~^jjjojicd to Iinye-at least one dvmonstra- £on aru« (sifTlilished in eaoli emmty <
y-the end of the present year. £
The?o little "show\vin<low f<tresis" s

lay cover aiiywhere from one to ten £
ijcs oi. \\ nere a tract of have <

i.th valuable s^'cic-s' of- timber trees
<>i)t the State1 Forest XUrscry at
anidcii. It is d« siraide to secure an
rca n~j)nrWif wTTiiTi Ts untorested and
part already7 \voll~ set \yith.-trees,

refevably. a detv^ie young; statvd of
^corxl g cow th. The latter can be used

.i-o.{4vin.I
jnjr and hit growth studies. A prime
M|tiirein"ehT is the providing; of adeuate. fr<nn fere. . ,i
So far lid's.1 s|11Ing- t\vf> deiponstra<>n-areas have been established' in
ichlaihl"county, one on the farm land

I th<- K|nv"Hh orphanatre. adjacent
r«'the Sumter Ipglnvay near the Mill
no.k..adioril. and one.on the.school -*
rounds at;, Hentsville. Three have
yen futnid m. rversnuw county, all
> connection with agricult'.jral schools
ivo in Greenwood county, one neat:
it- city of (Ti't'iinVood. and one at
^aie Shoals; one near St. Matthews,
i Calhoun county, on£ at'Springfield,
Tangebiu-g county, one at \Villistoti,
-ormveH county, and one near Ann-sun.Sixteen hundred one-year old
ine tree.; were planted (hi the canvp
rmrrrdsni' the Future Palmetto Fiirlersin Oconee.county l>y fho agrb
iltural -students from the Walha/uan<! TanTas?J schools, under the dirctionof the assistant state foreswami flii.ir.ugrkult oval teachers.
rts ptnnnwtTo niahe successTve"T»Tanilgsof diltVrent species annually for
number of years'
In locating- and developing these

emonstration areas, the state foresiycommission cooperates with the
nunty agents, the schools and agri- |
idtnrat .teachers, and private oW- ?
ers nr fn-'tpnUbhs who contribute, t
lie u>c «»J tlji-ii laudator this educa^. yiolJftU purpose. Thousands of boys J
ml girls throughout the state are !
how il;L- iliM-p interest in i-eTnrostn. J
ion, the only wayjtrt restore to pro- ,j
luctivity.aaiJlioHs' of acres erf cut- i
»ver and badly -denuded timliorlandfe *

hilt rile not; K'i'owiiitf enough wood
o !»;»v the taxes. .. . u_.r.J . -r.

^

T1ONAL^C()NFER- i
'ENCE A SUCCESS :

t
*

« m K- T ** 1

OrAutfelnit'K, Apr. 2C> -In order to <

rnpre-^uptm frts stnrlent's 'the neees- '

:ity of choosing the correct vocations' i
is their life's, work.Rcconlhie to. their...*
iet as+de.byr tfir adnTinistration and <

acuity as Student Vocational1 Con- )'erenoo day. 1
.

The program was Ingeniously hand-j.'od in its* entirety hy the student voca> !
ionnl groups rejTiosenting the ngri-'j,

.A 1.
,

. ^

"

*
~

"> * 4, V.

n . ..

'

cultural, mechanical, commercial arid prei
home economics groups under the di- at 1
iectship" of Peans Buchanan, Whitta- We
kef, Wrishlngtoh and Stephens. R
Much credit must be given to stu- trier

dent McCombs for his complete ana- j.cuit
lysis of the field of applied electrici-1 wer
ty and electric deviceo..Notwithstwnd. had
irrg the fact that he was a fourth-; texl
year high school student appearing on fait
a college program he .haltdled the our
iiuestions fired at him on every hand, see!
with deftness and kept the audience hea:
captivated for move "than half an pasi
hour. ,iwor
Agronomical, Paul try- Husbandry djj\v

rnd Animal Husbandry weft' prnsi'iit- niv
*d with equal deftness by Messrs. Sit- plet
[on, Dean artd Anderson respectfully a i\
while Henderson and Miss Davis-pre-1 ninj
united business aspects. i A. I
The afternoon session was marked vivt

>vith a slight deviation from the inorn-4-w<?t»
ng procedure by u fashion show eon-
lucted T»y the home economics do- wee
cartment giving different aspects of ^
modern living, Miss.Bexon.of.the \viliBusmen.Department presided over:'(>< ss
die morning session while Mr. l.a
Seine called the afternoon session to
irder. This conference, is a*n.annual:
iffair and serves as encouragement .

for vocational effort. » t. '

|^n i

hishopviijIJk news ;u>pr
Jbhl

Sunday was a very busy day at, rela
he various churches. ! T
Rev. McBride preached a wonder- hoif

"ul stvrmon Sunday at 11:30 o'clock. Boo
At 4:(KT p. Yn. Rev;'Lewis of Sum- L i

er preached- a good sermon and the
Kaster program was rendered. f-fa..Rev. Ji. W. Walker preached a very hiprl
nspiring sermon at New Bethel Sun- M
lay morning. .The Sunday school ren-! Ash
lered their Easter program Sunday, sumlight, which proved to he very sue- - M
cssftri.under -the tBrection of Mrs: ~^frcl
lla Burns who is the superintendent Mis
ind a faithful worker. Collection was IV1
nlffd hy lire, llnwwahnn and Mrs. *"fwrr<
^gs§je Wof^ls, amounting to $9.07. j HI
Mesdames Willie, Lilliewood -ami Ma>

larris attended JLhe Elks' oratorical city
ontest which was held in Sumter-on atte
donday night, and according to their Smi
eport it would have pleased and ben-L M
fitted fiiany more who could have ckci
ittended. - "T7?un
w e nre Kiau to see Mrs.. Sv M. Han- Ros

bi*ee weeks in fieorpfetmvn with re- ed t
{l lives. '

man
Prof, a Mrs. I. I..Peiulariis--4>f-^001

)arling;ton 'were welcomed visitors at muc
he home of Prof, and Mrs. P. K. she
tewart Sunday. | M
We are tt&lighted to see Miss Ada son

!. Kelley and'her sister hack fr m and
\Tcw York for a short while.

i

IIKMINtiWAY NKWS M
.- .

. TTeut
_s..Hopewell A. M. li. Church.' i lun >
The members and friends witness- Mr.

d 0IR1 of the greatest,» revival.meet r -SI
nfs tn' the history of lht. church un-ifron
ler the leadershifr-nf the Rev. K. W.,his

>OOvOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.OO.OOOOCtO'O^OttC
>

ANNUAL, ANNOl
PIEDMONT SUMR

> (For Nefyro Tei
> ... ROCK IIII.1 .FiveWeeks of

__ j|jNE :_iOTH.AJJG1
j Efficient Faculty, selected from the
>. Schools of the State.

Credits, given will entitle holders to
or rajsx&^L.-.

Ideal place and time for Summer
Special attention Riven teachers

tunities. Kxpenses reduce<Ltu.a mini]
-all to utlend."
Hoard and Lodging $3 t<» $."> Per Wk. .

Bulletin will appear .later. For furl
.-&-Lr-FI>rLKV, Prim- Finley _it%+RSel

«:>oooqc><k><»o<>ooouuuuuuoo6oooooc

The Prodi
From Home--B

U ilv lirle nf TMF NFW Ri
glo.wing, unusual grapl

the pen of.

_

H. M.- MQ<
'
* Mail in Orders At

607 East 2nd St.

^MHIHHHHIHHHI^hhhhhihhiihhii
TT^co-o-<yo^oooooooooooox>oooo-gaoe
p SETTLE THK M(] Sl'MMEK
j; (' ET RESULTS AT TttK 1»30

\ State College Orj
I: SIX WKEWS BEGINNING Jlltf
«: AWIDK UANOlC or (OIRSKS;
i* s:tf!io<l for Principals, Supervisors,

. Teachers in llijfh Schools, Klementai
Teachers of Special Subjects. I'RI\

ji 1 i'litnn, .

£ FACTI/H -Regular^StafT supplemc
'«tinu r\f p«illltr>nu< #»»-»,! A; ..A Ik ^ !

. .w. »v..v. v./uvgvn tiuii

.|. and Administrators; a Total of 40,;.
£ ments and RecreaYffiTrsr"
y. DEGREES: The' only Summer So
£ to ofTeV credits for the Bachelor of /
y-.Degrees.- .-.;

i 1.0W KOIMl TKIK RAH.KBAD RA
.; J ;. ..

For Bulletin and Detailed Informatio
1 THE PR
f

"

State Cii .

O^OOOOOOaOOOOOOQOOWO^n?CBWOX»t
» .

Saturdaj^Aprn^G^lSSO^
ached every nigntior two weeks
Hopewell, realizing forty converts.
had a great~pentecostal ihower,
ev. L. W. Qaiy, loved by all of his .

nbers,- of the Williamsburg cir,is alive once, more. Forty souls
e . fellowshipped on Sunday. We
« glorious s^rvicp on Sunday. His ~~

t "Therefore being justified iby
h We have peace with God, thru
Lord, Jesus Christ." Everyone

lied endowed from on high, every
rt was made happy who heard our
tor in this meeting. He has also
ked on the church, putting in win.
s and sashes and doors, and We
plarlntng to have the church comed.by. September. He is really *

lostfs for the people." He is runrhis revival meeting at St. Luke
W. E. church. This is hissecond ret|effort aiuf Will give him five
ks -steady; work from orte church
the running of his " meeting two .

ks at two of his churches, one
he small church. Rev.-~L. Wr-Gary
live long and have abundant suc-WLNNSRORO~MF.WSI

gster exorcises were"carried out
ull. At all of'the churches Sondav
reTTrmvtbr-were- present-m the
loon and evening. .

mf. and JMra, Ci-Q.. Mqlntonh of...
nston spent the week end with
tives and 'friends. '

he_ following students were jft
ie:. Misses Beatrice Boulware of
kcr Washington high school, Anna;
Baxter, Bramains, Esther G. Allen,
isrs. J. D. Roshoro. Brainard, and .

Melntosh; Booker Washington
1 school.
[iss Mable Rosboix) left Sunday for
eville where she will spend the
uner-Alisses Eliza Boulware, Marian L.
iniond spent, the week end with
s" Esther Gaston. :

r. James Gaston is visiting his
hta.
r. Henry Wainwright and Mr. P.
well and Mixon passed thru the
ehroute tfTTTharlotte where they-- ,

nded<the game at Johnson 0.
th.
essrsT-Orbit Tucker, Harry Tu
and Mr. Rabb of Union spent

flay.xt'ith Prof, and Mrs. W. A.
S.

'

*.'

he"pageant, entitlgfl* "The UnliftTross"was quite a success at WayiA. M. E. church Sunday afteri.MYs.- E^-Ji- Johnson deserves
h credit, for this great program

"

put over. ; . f
iss Alice Mcintosh left For John~to.spend a whil6 with relatives
friends.
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iss-Mwgaret Ruth Clinton, a stu.nfTjivfngytlWih college, Shlisr,-.pent Faster with her parents.
and Mrs. 1*? G. Clinton.
jy James ^Cnreton.motored.here
i (TfiahlestpnTb spend Easter with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Cun..-.
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